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.pieBei antelo to . ClereUad - ana ; naaa
Oreeaberg.t Detroit..
4 Boston : brought . aa : LaForest
from ' the Louisville - frm- - clab
to replace Jimmy Bttchcr at third

throwiag arm forced ihe Dedg- -t

en to farm hixaoat in the spring.
: bat scoots say the 17-yea-

shortstop now is ready; ' c '
- With the addition af Borowy,

? By. Jack Hand 'if. .J Rebel; a ehabby: lefthander
NEW YOfcK, Aog. t: frona the Cardinal .Waist gaig,

opportunity day . for; saeh Joha- - jumped la the World champ's
u Vltoklef :J;wtmifVwpU lha" tajared

Rebel of the ; St.: Louis iCardl- - At Shoendlenjit and has clipped
stals. Byroa LaForest of the Boa- -' - the apple at a .429 pace in eight

games. If he can keep it up while
the Red Birds tour the cast for

.William H. j Klepper, known . to Northwest baseball bugs as.
Bald Bill," generalissimo of all that is Portland Beavers, is indeed

happy over the Ideal which sees our Salem Senators join the Bevo
family Not classed as a baseball brain for nothing, Klepper avers the

, move will prove beneficial to both his Beavers and to the situation
in general here 'and in the surrounding areas. No explan-

ation necessary. Mr. Klepper speaks wisdom and the baseball BerU
and Bessies hereabouts are well aware of it by now.

" Immediate Action (business manager, rebuilding, etc.) cannot
be taken on the Salem setup now, offers the new boss. He says
hell hold' back iuntil he's certain the Western International league

the last time, he will be aa im
portant factor in their ., bid to
caiehr the Cabs. St. Louis also
brought up Pitcher Bill Crouch
and the veteran lnfielder, Pep
Toung.'. ' ,

Brooklyn; stilt . a if setor.'
brought in Tom Brown from Si.
Paul along with Pitcher' Ralph
Branca and Catcher Fats. Daa-tonl- o.

Tiiii Browk's emtio
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.will swing intoj action next year.
When the time ; comes," says

' he, . 'well probably put in. four
" steady employees at Salem a full- -'

. time . business manager, a secre-
tary for. him, a full-tim- e park
superintendent and a team man--:

ager. Just who they will be I
don't know yet." i

. Although MTi K. said nothing
on he subject 1 while other Rose

' City dwellers verbally , spanked a
'" metropolitan sheet for publishing

it, general talk has one George
";Emigh, late of the army and for-

merly of Franklin high football
; coaching reknown, as the new
business boss. Emigh is presently

, , employed as trainer for the Beav-:er- s.

Another source says Bill Gar-- '
barino, well known in Portland
baseball circles!, is the gent who
will come up with the Solon busi-- .

rs reins. All I merely talk, how--'

ever, and in. rio way official.
One thing stjrictly official, and

right from Vaughn street park
(rounds shepherd "Rocky" Bene;

ito himself hje won't be the new
? Salem greensward guardian. After

- -- 19 years of it Mrith the Portlands,
v "Rocky" grinsj '"Heck no, I've got
. bad hops out of this place."

r Pooh-pooh- s California Cries

1"

After convincing ourself that Mr. K intends doing as right
as he can by jour next edition of the Senators in the win column,
we asked him; his reactions to the blurbs of California scribes which

, .tMw.V.;,Tt Ifn a ..TrTWv-B-: 'i hialBjiriillii lliii'i ' li if J Tjr"'t"ir'i'''' 1' A l,lji','Tt it 'r M8

Lt. Com. Mickey Cochrane, left, gets some football iaformatioa from
Iowa Preflight coach Lt Com. Jack Meagher. Cochrane, former star
catcher and manager of the Detroit Tigers, won four football letters

. at Boston V. Mickey has been assigned to the football department
; which is headed yj Meacher. .. ."
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FRiNK SHONE, former Portland

sjmed into his own as a Port-
land Beaver regular, will be very
much among those present this
week at Portland when r tht
Reavers battle off another era- -
cal series with the Seattle Hai- -

er. - '
4

altonsSked
eet Tonight

he I Salem Chapter, Izaak Wal
ton League of America, will con
vene in its regular monthly meet- -

ingf tonight at eight o'clock at
the; Boy Scouts club house, Prin
gle park. The chapter's auxiliary
will also meet tonight at the same
place. -

The business meeting will prob
ably see the members decide on
tho location of the proposed .

post-
war club house. The city councilw

Monday night authorized sale of
PrijTgle park property to the chap
ter for the building. James Loder,
chapter officer, was in attendance
Monday will likely give a re
port On .the property transaction

Since tonights gathering is to
include a business meeting only,
early j adjournment is expected,
Fuji attendance Is urged by Secre- -

tarjy armon Garrett.

A's Purchase
Jake Caulfield

9

Iladelphia, Aug.: n --ii-
JPhiladelphia Athletics an--

nounoea toaay mat tney nave iax-e- ni

title to John (Jake) Caulfield,
.300 hitting shortstop of the Oak
land club of the Pacific Coast
league in exchange for Outfield- -
erfCharley Metro and two players
to jbe designated before January 1.

Metro left here with the A's
when they entrained last night for
Sti Louis and he will continue on
to I California. He came to the
A's oh waivers from Detroit last
'season

Caulfield, in his early twenties,
was Owned briefly last winter by
the Phillies, but he refused to re--

' a '

oiborneBekts
Pauline Betz

krrrr miTY 111 V X vsi--, tlCl,
(Tp-Marg- aret Osborne i of San
Francisco won the Delaware
women's tennis championship for
the second straight year today by
defeating national , champion
champion Pauline Bets of Los
Angeles, tn the tournament final
here.! Miss Osborne lost; the first
set 3--8, but took the next two
sets B--4 and T 5-- ..

In the --doubles final, Miss Os
borne and Louis --trough, of Bev
erly Hills.. Calif., defeated Miss
Btx and Doris Hart, of Miami,

Dodgers or San
May Get Tacoma Franchise

Did

Pulfor
ridWtibicG

' tor Leaders
Ifcy.i

Portland 83 44 .641 San Trad M 87 .489
Seattle .. "M 54 J78 S. Dleg 61 73 .439
Saermnto S3 S3 JMU A. -- J. ..93 M .423
Oakland 85 M .496' HoUywct 83 7S .400
- Lart night's result; at Lbs Angeles
11. Hollywood Jr at Oaklapvl . San
rranclaco j; at San Diego 9. Sacra-
mento 3: at Portland-Seatu- 4 no game,
teams traveling. .( r.j i :
:'. 4 i? 1 . '' i i

PORTXAND, Aug. 7- -4 (Special)
The Pacific Coast i league series
which mjiy see the' eadang Port--
land Beavers put a strajngle-hol- d
on the J945 pennant opens here
Wednesd ly night; when ihe Beav-
ers meet the secpndtplafce .Seattle
Rainiers. . The Rainiers I are eight
games behind the Beavej-- s and the
uura piace jacrameniq benaiors
are sevea games in arrears of the
Seattle. '" ' i I ." t- - - I ". .!

'

Dori Pulford, ace of the Beaver
mound corps, will likely be Man
ager Marv Owen's . choice in the
opener, i He will be seeking Ms
19thi victory of the seasofi and will
probably! be opposed .by lefthander
Carl Fischer of the Rainiers,
Suds. Won Last Series '

f .

The lajst serie$ between the two
ciuds a i jjseaiue saw. me roriiana
club iwiii but 'three of the seven
pamei. bne at i the fpu kptImi
dropped (by the Beavlrs during
the Iseasdn. "

; , : I t t. ". "

Three I umpires, Jack Powell;
Frisco Edwards? and Iiee Demb- -
sey have been assigned to work
the crucial series and Cfast league
President Clarence Rowland him-- t
self! willlbe in attefldanle. i .1 U

Portland General Manager Bill
Klepper jexpecta records T breaking
attendanpe. for. the week. i!A
doubleheader to make . up or
Tuesday js gune lost because ! of
traVel delays , will I prjbbably be
pla Thursday of Friday. ,

111 and
Holmes oii

NEW -it'- PJ-Tdm-

my; Holmes of the Boston Braves
and Tony Cuccinello of Chicago's
White Sox UJ1 held ttie lead; in
the ; major league batting , races
Tuesday,. with two mofrths of the
season l(o go. '.M : 5i

Goody Rosen of Brooklyn still
was shadowing Holme' .363 aver
age with a second-pla- ce .362 in
the National and Phili Cavarretta
of Chicago had becomef an Import-
ant factor in the hit "derby with
hi .337. mark! The tubs' first-sack- er

picked up seyeripoints dur-in- g

the last seven days, moving to
within teight points, Of the lead
in i averages, includins; Sunday's
games. : .. 1

Fourth place ;was held by Stan
flack off Chicago at 1 .337, with
Manager Mel-pt- t of New York;
climbing into a fifth-plac-e tie with
Lui Olmo of Brooklyn at .334.

cuccipeuo went to bat only four
time dining the weelt but failed
tof hit, falling to SJ2& However,
George jCase o; Washington, who
has been chasing "Codch" for the
last tw months, dropped to 316
ana tiara place. as George Stirn-weis- s

of New York1 wjsnt into the
runner-u- p postlwith 4 .318 marki
Lou Boudreau of Cleveland and
Eddie Lake of Boston were tied
lor fourth at .308.: i J

Tho lb leading batsman in each
lea (rue: .iNaUaaal Leacna 1
Player. tlub L O AB R H Pet
Holmes, Boston
Rosen. Brooklyn k. 93 S8t S4 13S J63
Cavarretta. Chicago 99 m 77 133 J7Hack, Chicago 99 89 7 131 437
Olmo. Brooklyn 94 B&S SO 13S J34
urt. Mew York 4 326 64 109 .334
Kurowikl. St Louis 87 831 50 109 J17
Oinges. PhUadelpnia. 93 843 43 10 Mt
Johnson,! Chicago . 99 404 70 134 J1J
WaUter, Brooklyn 100 !S99 71 134 411
Asiiorkaa Loagoif: "'I I X f.;-- ' t i

Cuccinel)o. Chicago - 84 303 38 M 429
SUmweitt. New York 93 384 68 123 418
Case. Washington 92 1377 5 119 416
Lake. Boston 79 264 59 83 408
BoudreaU. Cleveland. 89 318 45 9 408
Estalella; Philadelphia 93 333 37 103 407
stepnens. St. Louis 90 J34S 98 104 401
Myatt. Washington 313 48 93 497
Moses, Chicaao 87 1344 48 101 494
Mayo, Detroit .: 94 373 99 10t 480

Dallas Towjies 1

Lose to Vantabrt j

t M i--

DAULAS The Dallas Townies
dropped two more games to the
Vanport Black Sox faiere over the
weekend, losing II tA i Saturday
night ajnd 8 to 4 Sundky afternoon.
The Sox had also won a previous
engagement played here early In
uie season, s ; i

Nefl I Richardson- ultched Satur
day's game for Dallas and I was
combed for It blows Rod Prov
ince ssnd Dick1 AlUion, batteri
mates during the surhmer for Sa
lem' American i Legion nine.
worked Sunday garjie. Province
axso gave up 11 hits.
Vant -- 11;; llDallas

Searcle and Benetiekt: Richardson.
nwiwn. ana snrwrt.; I ,
Vanport S 8 It ! 1
Dallas i f 4 O

Wbb and BenefleWJ Province and
Aiuson .. j

National Lcjaquo
V

. W . Pet
Chicago .63 84 .6491 Pitsbrgh 91 50 405
St. Louis 99 42 .584! Clntinn 43 53 .448
Brooklyn 33 43 .561 Boston 48 ;s .453
N. York -- 34 47 43 Philadel .28 73 463

: SEATTLE, Aug. of the National league or San
Francisco of the Pacific coast circuit may acquire the Tacoma
franchise in the Western International league, the Post-Intelligenc-

said tonight it had learned from Roger Peck, the present 'owner.
Peck was reported as admitting Tom Downey 'of the Brooklyn

.base and sent Ben Sterner back
to the; Colonels for, further sea--
sohing. The Red Sox also lured
Dolf CamilU from the Paeifio
Coast league ' and shunted Lou
Finney by iwaivers ito the .'St.
IHt Browns where 14 has been
playing regularly. !

; Oatrielder Jake Powell shifted
from Washington to the Phillies
who also picked up Catcher Sian
Andrews from tho Dodgers. Out
fielder Mor r I Ader holt was
waived to1 the Braves by Brook-
lyn. : -'- -- ;

Huskies Start
Drills Sept.l

SEATTLE, - Aug. .7 -J- P)- Fall
football practice at University, of
Washington will j start Sept." I, a
week earlier than at other north
ern division schools. Coach Ralph
(Pest)j Welch said today.

The coach explained he had
decided upon the earlier start
because it : coincided with the
starting date for the .California
school "and we meet California
competition earlier than tho
other jnorthern division teams
we pliy the University of Cali
fornia f Oct. 1

Trainees Start Early Kii: i
Welch said the -- ff - season

practice period permitfed by the
conference would - start. Aug. 13
for the men now in school. These
are for the most part navy
trainees and will number about
50 players, he estimated.

War veterans and boys un
der draft age are expected" to
dominate the squad, Welch said,
14 that the navy men were re-
stricted, as to practice hours and
unavoidable for! road trips.

Gal' Tilt Tonight
SILVERTON Mt Angel and

Silverton Softball girls will play
Wednesday night at 7 o'clock on
McGinn is field. The game was at
first scheduled for Monday . night
but. was later postponed. -

mm
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Won't Cot Now Ttrw
Ior Long Tim
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Thona 1114

wha has woa two straight since
leaving the Yankees, the Cabs
are - sUndinc nat withal first
place dab. The New York Giants
are still looking for a first saek-e- r

to . spell Phil .Welntraub and
now have recalled Mike Schemer
from Jersey City for a trial. Z

' Most American league changes
' have been due to the retura of
discharged; servicemen" like '

Pitcher Red Raffing and Catch--,

er Aaron Robinson of the Yanks,'
Outfielder B a d d y Lewis to
.Yashins-ton- . Catcher Gene Dea- -

Y
V

Francisco

West Salem 9
Nips Elfstrom

West Salem's Lions kept --alive
their second half chances in the
Junior baseball "B" league last
night by stopping the ' Elfstrom
club, S-- 0, on George Stoutenberg'
no-r- un no-hitt- er at the Leslie dia-
mond. The Lions maintain a
mathematical chance of winding
up the season in a three-wa-y tie
for second half honors if the
Clough-Barri- ck team loses to Yea-t- er

Appliance Thursday.
Stoutenberg fanned nine and

and .walked no one. Norton for
the losers whiffed five, walked
none and was touched for all the
winning hits and run in the final'-

inning. " :!' "
,

. Salem AB I 'HI Elfstrom AB K H
Jacoban, sa 3 0 Ohney. rf 3 8 0
Lyman, c 3 0 j Relman. J I 0
Phniipa. 3b 1 0 M Gilson. c . 3 0 0
Stoutnbff. p 3 . 0 W Norton, p X ' 0 0
Akers. lb . 1 1 Rogers, lb .3 0 8
Llghtft, 3b 110 Kelley. U . 3
Benson, rf 3 1 1 Halvrsn. 3b 8 0
E. Hgen. If 3 O 1 KlnmU, cilQ. Hgen. cf 3 0 0 HoMen, 2b 3 0

Totals .18 3 3 ToUls IS 0

West Salem .000 033Elfitroms . . 000
Rons batted in-- Benson 3. E. Haucen.

Bases on balls Stoutenberg 0. Norton
a Strikeouts Stoutenberg 9. Korton S,

So. Salem Near Upset;
Title Contest Tonight
PEB-WE- B BA8RBALL. LEAGCB .

i".wi ret - m l Pet
parrisn 4 o l.wroi Hollywd. 1 3 JUtt
Capitola .3 1 .7M Leslie 1 S U0
Olinger 3 1 J50 S. Salem 8 .000

Oames remaining : tonight. Farrlah
at Capitola; Thursday. Olinger at
HoUywood; Friday. Leslia . at HoUy

South Salem wound up its
season In the ' PeeWee baseball
circuit " Tuesday by almost up
setting; the Olinger nine on their
home grounds. Olinger won 10
to S by. converting; five of their
13 hits Into extra bases, lnclud
ing two triples by Pitcher Steck- -
ley. Tho championship of the
second half will bo determined
tonight at Capitola where un
defeated Parrish meets the Capi
tola outfit, now tied for second
Place. ,';.'
youia saiem 4
Oltafar .. ! 18

Johnson and roster; StocUey and
uaaes. . .. --

I: Travis on Furlough
ATLANTA, Aug. Sgt Ce

cil Travis, former ; star Infielder
with' the Washington Senators,
back from . overseas service, is
spending a 30-d- ay furlough here
with his family before reporting to
a Texas camp for reassignment.

ton Ked Sox and Tommy Brown --

of Brooklyn as the majors stock
up on new talent for the final v

'third of the pennant drive. cr

;. nun reerntts moving. p. from
the minors In. wholesale lots,
players like Hank Borowy and
jLon Finney changing ' uniforms ,

land service stars . returning to
the game, fans have, to look twice
to recogn-t- e their favorite clubs'
tomorrow when play Is resumed
alter two-da- y travel lnlL

x

In Grid Travel :

'j Iaytlcn1 Submit Pro t

League Flan to UUTf
I WASHINGTON, Aug. 7 --iff)
Professional iootball laid its. trav- -

' plans ,before the .of
fice xf defense transportation to--;

day, saying that approximately 33
per: cent of its normal mileage
Could thereby be "saved." . '..:
I lmer ,

Layden,'r commissioner,
conferred with OpT Director J.
Monroe; Johnson .the .second tifne
fn recenj "weeks. No , annotince-- :

ment was made, and Johnson and
Layden will meet again tomorrow,
t The leagues's 13 non-champi-

games are involved,, and the
Voluntary reduction Outlined by
layden calls for 'stop-over- s'?

Whenever 'a team is on . the road
or two or more : consecutive

nights.1 '
.

1. Further rail travel savings
Ivould be effected bjr water travel
between such points as Detroit
and Buffalo, and Detroit and
pleveland as well as byJimiting
Squads to 28 men.. '
I Cancellation of j

games would represent a loss
of "about ll half.a million dollars"
and make it difficult for the
feague to operate financially, was
one argument put up to ODT by

'
Layden. '

I"

Joyce Misses f

In Try for 25
I " '

. u . . .!
I OAKLAND, Aug. . 7 - (JP) - The
Oaks defeated San Francisco, 8-- 4,

tonight to climb into the first divi-

sion in the Coast league race. The
losing pitcher was Bob Joyce, who
was shooting for his 25th victory
of the season. He was batted out
in the fifth inning. .

,
' ;!

1 LOS ANGELES, Aug. 7 - (P) -
Snapping a five - game losing
streak, the Los Angeles Angels
pounded out 18 hits tonight, to
(Jefeat the Hollywood Stars, 11-- 2,

in the Opening game of their Coast
league cellar series. Red Adams,
scattering eight hits, coasted to
his 14th win. i

I SAN DIEGO, Aug.
pitcher Bob Ferguson a four- -

run lead in the first inning, the
San Diego Padres racked up a
5 to 3 win over the Sacramento
Solons tonight in the opener of
their Pacific coast league series.
Joe Wood was the loser. ' j

Tuesday's Scores
San Francisco 020 000 --004 S

Oakland 311 830 lOx 818
Joyce. Buzolich 5 and Sprinz; Chet-koT- ic

and Raimondl.
Hollywood -- 100 008 010 3 8 3

Los Angeles 000 3- -3 50x 11 38 . 8
Mi-has- Legault (1) and. Hill;

Adams and Kreitner.
Sacramento 000 S00 0103 T i

San Diego .401 000 OOx 9 7 ; 0
Wood and, Schlueter; Terguson and

Balllnger.

Pools Schedule
Aquatic Meets

Both Olinger and Leslie pools
will hold Qualifying meets this
week to determine entries in the
city j swimming and diving
championships slated for Leslie
pool, Aug. li. Tom Drynan has
announced the Olinger . prelim-inaryme- et

for Thursday after-
noon iat 2 o'clock, while Leslie's
meet wiH be staged Friday St
the same hour. Contestants cannot
enter both affairs, however. 14 .

' " 'f :

Owens Outsprints Nag
PORTLAND, Ore, Aug. 7--P)-

Jesse Owens, former world cham
pion sprinter, outran a Palomino
stallion in a 100-ya- rd dash exhi-
bition: last night, Time was not

1 announced. - ' '

at tho It minute anaife. . . t

Hager turned to tho rough
staff himself la No. S and ap-

peared to have the 4ctloa-pIke- d

brawl la the bag. But one of
Ma I scissors leap went . awry
along the rope. Davidsoa gran-

ted legs, twisted sarprloed Hager
tnto posltioa aad ended tt quick-- :
ly and decisively. A brief David-- .
oea skirmish with Keferee Prori
Newton ensued, but nothing was
jrone tho wear and tear after It
was over1 that is, aothlng but
Newton'a shirt. 13 Back shred-
ded It for the Cam Adair sailor.

Part of the. night's thunder
ws produced in the Antone ,

Leone vs. Georges Dusette tiff.

im

BILL KLEPPER
my hands full here taking the

of Blowup

Salem Softball
Team Forming

The Salem Softball team, gal
axy of local stars who have been
long active in the sport, is now in
the process of formation, announc-
es Manager Bob Schwartz, Sr. The
handpicked team will participate
in the annual state sof tball tourna-
ment dated, for Portland's Buck-ma- n

field August 13-1- 9.

Schwartz has not announced the
complete club roster but urges, all
players he has contacted Jo turn
out for practice Wednesday and
Friday nights of this week. The
workouts will be held at Olinger
field at 6:30 o'clock each night
The team roster will be announced
later in the week.

Beasley Heads
PCL Pitchers

LOS ANGELES, Aug. 7.-U- P)-

Continuing to dominate the coast
league pitching parade. Bud Beas
ley of Sacramento had chalked up
10 wins against two losses and
San Francisco's Bob Joyce won 24
and lost seven through last Sun'
day's games. .

Value Eaves of San Diego re
mained the strikeout leader with
148. Six Portland pitchers, were
among the top 15, which follow:

W L SO Pet
Beasley. Sacramento 10 1 1 .333
Joyce. San Francisco 34 7 BS .774
Pulford. Portland a las .693
Liska. Portland .. a so .080
Cohen, Portland ... ts .e7
Demoran, Seattle 7 84 .630
Mann. Oakland 37 .647
Turpin, Seattle 14 .047
iieiser, Portland J. 9 10S .640
Mocser. Portland L 1 4 64 .636
Fletcher, Sacramento 17 10 93 .630
Wi 1 C ..1 14 9 S3 .one
Eaves. San Dieco T.! 17 11 148 .607
Gilmore, Oakland 87 .600
Tising, Portland J,.. .9 33 .600

Civies' Again
For Red Reese

SPOKANE, Aug.
William B. (Red) Reese; for the
last three years physical fitness

mmi ; 1 1 ii a r mouiwr wiin uie oecona iir iorce
and football coach for the Second
air force Superbombers, will re-
turn to civilian .life this week.
friends were advised today. -

Major Reese expects to return
to Eastern Washington college to
resume duties as coach and ath
letic director, friends said.

Kaltut-Kenned- y Scrap
Stated for 15 Rounds

rOBTLAND, Ore, Aag. 1-(-JP)

The rorttand boxing cobubIsv
sUa today raled th fight be
tweea Joo Kahat Woodbara
sailor, and Moose Kennedy, Ne
gro eoateader for the northwest
heavyweight title, ohovld go IS
reaadsv ,

'
.j

The beat U slated for Aag. 17.
Kahat woa a revku ll-roa- ad

match with a TKO la the ninth.

Imcrlcan League
W t --PrtJ W I. Pet

Detroit U 94 41 MSI ClTlnd 4S 4S JSQQ

1ST. York 80 43 J38 St. Louis 43 47 !489

Chicago SO 47 JlSiPhiladel .32 61 J40
No, games Tuesday. ,

through the season have insisted
(1) internal strife on the Portland
nine was gradually coming to a
head (2) Larry Barton was a
cinch to take over the managerial

- job after Marvi Owen was behead- -

ed and (3) Klepper himself had
come within whiskers of tossing
blows with Owen and they weren't
peaking to each other.

It's fortunate for same Califor-ru- e

scribes they weren't around
to hear Mr. K.'a reactions. He
brands the whole pack as, rabble- -

- rousers who have apparently run
put of something to write about
and insists all is absolutely se-

rene on the Beaver payroll. As
for miffing with Owen, the boss
man promisesj the only difference
he's had all season with the skip-
per came when neither agreed to

, the other's salary terms last spring.
"Which was finally agreed upon
mutually and! happily ," he adds.

Prai$es Owen's Work
In short, Mr. K. is convinced

Mr. Owen has done a .good job
with the Beavers this year a very

.good job. If.jyou don't think so,
look at the present PCL standings.
As for a manager of the Senators,
the quiet and slow-speakin- g gen- -

eralursimo merely passes, "Too
early yet." j

x A little fuir on the new setup
will likely fly within the next two
pr three weeks at that, for Klep-
per plans on a visit during which
"we'll get to; work." ;

Even Litka Mentioned
Don't know where he got it,

but Tacoma's Dan Walton clarions
iirst applicant for the Senator
stippership is Ad Liska, the sub
mariner. "But there's a catch to
ft," adds Mr;. W. "he wants to
take half the Portland club along
with him. ... Puhleeze, Dan'l.

. The Portlands want the Salem
" farm to produce young ball gamers,

pot a rest home
Laff of the week: The sporty

looking khaki-cla- d ankling down
the street with the "Waitress

1 Wanted" sign hung 'round! his
. ck . . . (P.S. He got her, too!)

llntder They Want
1 Figene natives are drumming

' for a clash between . the Fort
;.; Lewis Warriors (New York Yan--

lees, GI version) and an all-sta- r

outfit gleaned from the, current
. . Cascade league . , . A visit to

the slaughterhouse would produce
a much for the drummers

" Add gents who clicked heels
7 tvheai Portland bought in at Sa- -

lem. Deacon Van Buren, the anc--

; tent Coast leaguer and Senator
rach In 1940. "Great! Great!"

, booms Deacon. "ShouldVe been
done a long1 time ago and Biddy

' Sishop should've never been can- -

ed a business manager down
, there." . .

Chrhtman Improving
From 'Beanbair Blow

.. ... v. ; t
i; " ST. LOUIS, Ag.

Cbristmaa, SU Louis Brewna
' third baseloan whe was hit la

I the liead by a pitched baU la last
. might's game with Cleveland,
i Bad a --comfortable Bight," Clab

' Sargeoa Dr. Robert F. HyUnd
reported today. Christmaa, hit

. by AIHo Reynold' fast ball la
the third ' tnningy anffered a
train concussion and will be eat

f the lineup for about II days,
Dr. Ilyland said.

system-ha- d asked him; if the club
was available. ' '

"We I have always worked
closely! with Charley Graham at
San Francisco and . I . he will
get first call on the j franchise,
Peck Was quoted as saying. "Of
course,! I might .not sell. Unless
the terms are satisfactory I will
continue to operate the team," .

PeckJ said the Western Inter
national league would have six or
eight clubs in 1948, the article
said. It reported Aberdeen, Ho--
qUiam,! Wenatchee, Yakima, Lew
iston, Idaho, Victoria and BeLung-ha- m

were seeking berths in the
loop. Only Tacoma, Spokane,
Vancouver, B. C, and; Salem now
hold active franchises;

Bailey
Coming Black

SPOKANE, Aug. T Lt.
Arthur (Buck) Bailey, on leave
from Washington State college

for duty in the navy, lis "reason-
ably convinced', that jhe will re-

ceive a service discharge by Sept.
1, the Chronicle said today.

The! paper . said he will re-

turn to his position of head base-
ball coach and assistant football
coach. J

i. Rainiers : Fete Star v
"

V"-
- " ' i n ' --

' SllATTLE, Aur. 7 HJPr"' Bob
Goldstein of Spokane, named best
boy baseball player in Washing-
ton arid north Idaho at an all-st-ar

program held here, will be the
.special guest of Manager Bill Skiff
of tjb Seattle Rainiers when the
locals; meet the Pacific Coast
league leading Beavers this week
in Portland, i i

Mat MaSner
J

the 4 wla gotag to Dusetto
straight falls. The Frenehlo
a enbjhold to gala No. 1 aad
thea eamo aear shaking Aatone's
tee k out la No. t with the famed
Duaetto Full Nclsoa aaeese. U
did saeh a good Job of it that
Leone needed five beetle and
hflatieaa mlaates to collect hm--

' self for the Jaunt to the showers.
Jack --User, dethroned Coast

. Ughtheavy champ and Ivaa Jones
the Vancouver muscle master
went to a faQ-apiec- a draw la
their offering. Fast and clean
all the way.. Jones copped the

, tint fall and Kiser the second
before the bell clanged.

Bucko Too Toiigh for Wii

Burly Back Davidsoa, the
powlegged basher who draws his
pay doing essential farm work
flaring tho day, last night rough-- '

ed tap Mustachioed Tea: Hager la
the final fall at their, gathering
M the armory aad walked off
kith the aula event win on
Ibtehmaker Ctoa Owen' week,
ly crunch card. .

''
. (

1 Bucko, usually a class "B
gladiator bat now holding double--A

axplratioas, used a Boston crab
notd on wee Hager to wia the
jriniale. II used the same hold
So j gain tho opening ll, but

lever Tex sneaked in with a
ties of spectacular flying scis- -

rs coaxers to -- tie the matchat Boston-Broo- kTuesday's game
ljn, postponed,
' " ! - -


